WOODWARD CONVENTION & VISITORS BUREAU
BOARD MEETING MINUTES
June 16, 2021
The Convention & Visitors Bureau Committee of the City of Woodward, Oklahoma, met in regular session at
the Convention & Visitors Bureau on Wednesday, June 16, 2021, at 9:30 a.m. with the following people
present:
(As prescribed by law, meeting notice and agenda were filed at the Office of the City Clerk at 9:24 a.m. on
6/7/2021 and posted at City Hall at 9:45 a.m. 6/7/2021.)
PRESENT:

John Brown
Ron Hohweiler
Michelle Murray
Jewel Searcy
Rachael Van Horn
Cheryle Shepherd
Molly Ogden

GUESTS:

None

ABSENT:

Chase Hawley

Chairman
Member
Member
Member
CVB Director
Office Administrator
Tourism Marketing Assistant

Member

I.

The meeting was called to order at 9:33 by John Brown.

II.

Attendance of members, ex-officio members and guests was taken.

III.

RVH gave a financial report. We still have three hotels that we are working with in order to get
payment from them. On average we have come up from the average of 25k to about 31k. We will
be focusing on bringing in one promotional event a month to try and bring people in to the local
businesses.
Accepted and approved the financial statements from April 2021 and May 2021. JB called for a
motion to accept and approve the statements; RH made a motion and JS seconded.
ROLL CALL
AYES:
NAYS:

IV.

Brown, Searcy, Murray, and Hohweiler
None

Accepted and approved regular meeting minutes from May 2021. JB called for a motion to
accept and approve the minutes; RH made a motion and MM seconded.
ROLL CALL
AYES:
NAYS:

V.

No New Business.

Brown, Searcy, Murray, and Hohweiler
None

VI.

RVH gave a verbal director’s report. RVH is now an expert at putting water pumps in and will now
be charging for her services. We just got through a huge weekend. MO gave some numbers from
local hotel stays. So far we have heard from Candlewood Suites and Northwest Inn. Candlewood
gave us numbers from Classic Bowl and had 12 rooms booked. Northwest Inn had 46 rooms for
Classic Bowl, 15-20 for little league games, and 111 for the Elk’s Rodeo and Cudd Quarter Horse
Sale. RH was in awe at how they could back some of those trailers for the Searcy Roping. We had
800 total contestants for the rodeo. MM did state that most of the hotel business for her hotel are
individuals who are coming in for work on specific jobs. We will now be trying to acquire those
numbers as well as the event numbers. An update on the Drone Festival; we feel as though we will
have a really good first turn out. RVH was able to book Brett Velocovich who is a nationally known
military drone warrior. He is an expert that will be giving a keynote speech at the Drone Festival.
Our speakers will be giving lots of advice to individuals who are looking to start into drones. We had
Miss Rodeo Oklahoma in the facility this year, and it went extremely well. We are still managing the
facility without custodial staff, but the current staff is really stepping into multiple roles to help
maintain the building. Long story short about the staff, we adore Casey Melvin and wouldn’t be able
to function without her.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 9:54 a.m.

/s/JOHN BROWN
CHAIRMAN
ATTEST:
/s/MOLLY OGDEN
TOURISM MARKETING ASSISTANT
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